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Fr omde coding
the language
of fishto c o n c e iv inhga rb o u r
symphonies
public
and
eventsinvolving
thousandsof players,
ch e m isttu rnedmusician
andsoundart is t

GharlieMorrow
is creatinga holisticEarthcatalogueaimedat redressing
the
da m a g e
m ankind
hasdoneto the plan e t B
. yJ u lia nCo wle y

"lmaginingthat you are more important than you
actuallyare in Natureseemsto be a verybig part of
the humancondition,"observesCharlieMorrow.,,We
havedeveloped
withinthe holoceneperiod,the past
12,000years,andareacclimatised
to it. Butthat,s
at tippingpointandwe'rein dangerof destroying
the
balance.
That s not an issuefor the Earth.That'san
issuefor the humanraceandotheradaptedspecies.
"
Morrow,whoinitiallytrainedas a chemistas wellas
a musician,
addresses
this crisisin Land SeoAir,an
audiovisual
installationusinghis ownsophisticated
systemfor 3D soundplayback,
developed
in
collaboration
with professional
acousticians.
lt was
presentedin NewYorkCityat the start of Octoberas
part of LittleCharlieFest,a five daycelebration
of
Morrow'smultifaceted
life andwork.
Designed
to stimulatelocalplanningfor climate
change,Lond SeoAir scansacross400 millionyears.
"That'sthe timewhenlife crawledout of the seaonto
land,andvocalcordsandearsformed,"he explains.
"l've workedwith scientists,andthroughthe fiction
of sciencewe cameup withsoundsappropriate
to
the time- thunder,fire, reptileshissing.',
Twoother
soundsc ap es
with inthe in stallat ion
hom ein on New
York'sCentralPark.Morrowdrewmaterialfromthe
hugearchiveof recordings
at CornellUniversity's
Ornithological
Instituteto makeshortmontages
featuringbirdspecieslivingin the parkwhenit was
built in the mid-19thcenturyand now.
Morrowtakesthe longview,not onlybecauseit's
ecologically
responsible
but alsoin recognition
that
tracesof the archaicreverberate
everywhere
into our
present.From1973-1989,withJeromeRothenberg,
poetandcompilerof the landmark
ethno-poetic
anthologyTechnicians
0fThe Socred,he ran the New
Wilderness
Foundation,
promotingcross-cultural
and cross-disciplinary
art and performance,
while
exploringcorrespondences
betweencurrent
developments
andthe distantpast."Myworkis
informedby researchinto shamanism,',
saysMorrow.
"lt leadsto recognition
that anyritualyou aredoing
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in the presentis a re-enactment
of the first timeit
S/enf Spocesmusic-ritual
projecthe randuringthe
took place.Whenyou blowa conchshellyou connect 1970swasa realgatheringplacefor
a lot of good
backto the paleolithic,
backto antiquity.,,
people.Theideaof havinga socialgatheringas an
Ritualhasbeena keyelementin Morrow,sunusually aestheticgroupwasimportantto me.
Sowashis use
variedwork,an organising
principlefor his heterodox of graphicsas a sourceof music,and hisconception
creativeimagination.
At presenthe is writinga
of a pieceas a framework
withinwhichotherpeoole'
concertogrossofor the four frenchhornplayersof
w o r kc o u l db e h e a r d".
Helsinki's
RadioSymphony
0rchestra,but despite
Thesocialdimension
of creativityremainsimportan
formaltrainingin composition
andtrumpet,Morrow,s to Morrow.HisOcarina0rchestrawasformedon the
creativelife hasbeenidiosyncratic
and unbounded. simpleandpracticalbasisthat "the ocarinamakes
AfterAn Evening
WithTheTwoCharlies,
a livelyantia goodsoundfor anyonewhoplaysit. So it wasa
war musicprogramme
of lvesandMorrowpresented wayto bringpeopletogetherto improvise
and make
in 1973,he choseto operatebeyondthe confinesof
structures- a socialinstrument."
Thisemohasis
the concerthall,workingextensively
in publicspaces, hasresultedin a seriesof spectacular
publicevents.
parksand harboursand city streets.
startingin 1973witha celebration
of the summer
"l becamemoreinterestedin workingwith
solsticein NewYork.Theeventwasrepeatedannually
environmental
acousticsratherthan the blankcanvas until 1989.Morrow'sCitywove,stagedon the streets
of the concerthallwhereyou removeall othersound of Copenhagen
in 1985,involved
morethan 2000
in orderto createyour ownsound',,he reflects.A
performers
- folk musicians,
singers,brassbands,
windplayersincehetook up bugleas a boy,Morrow
bell-ringers,
rockgroups,boats,helicopters,
clowns
feelsthat the actionof his breathcorresponds
to
on bicycles.
Thefollowing
yearhe designeda dramati
the windblowingthroughthe world.Thatsenseof
eventcalledUniversitosforthe Universityof Louvain.
spatialas wellas temporalconnectedness
resonated "ln a humorous
way,l'd includedthe two Belgian
throughhis earliestrecordings
of himselfchanting,
natio,nal
anthemsas adversarial
elements
and I also
not in imitationof anyotherculture,but projecting
hadthe USanthemin there," Morrowrecalls.,,Butthe
a personalvocalmusicfromwithin.Sucha strand
weekbeforeit waspresented
the USshotmissiles
of intimateperformance
mayseemremotefromthe
into NorthAfricain an uglyresponse
to a bombingin a
large-scale
publiceventsfor whichhe has become
BerlindiscowhereAmerican
servicemen
werekilled.
betterknown,but both are ritualsof connectedness. I wasupsetanddidn't knowwhat
to do,so I called
Duringthe 1960sMorrowplayedtrumpetwith
J o h nC a g eH
. es a i d ,'l t 's yo u rp i e cea n dyo u r
ToneRoads,the chamberensemble
formedby philip
decision...
but if I werein yourshoesl,d put in more
Corner,JamesTenneyand MalcolmGoldstein.
lt
nationalanthems,
put themall in.' Andthat's whatwe
wasa crucialexperience
in his development
as a
did.As a publicevent-makeryou
haveto keepin mind
m us ic ia n".T h a ta n dt h e o p e n i n gu p o f t h e F l u x u s
that thingshavethe potentialto go reallywrong.,,
sceneall madesenseto me,"he says.,,lthadhumour.
TheretrospectiveLittleCharlieFestrevivedloof
Theuniversitymusicscenein America
'N Blink,a nocturnalmaritime
then wasso
actioninvolving
fleets
doctrinaire.
Theattitudewas,ifyou,reoneof us
of boatstootingtheir hornsand blinkinglightsin
you can becomea professor,
and ifyou'renotyou
response
to verbalcuesdelivered
by prompters.
On
can get ajob withthe post office.philipCorner,s
this occasionthe venuewasNewyork Harbour,
and
thinkingis reallyseminalto the 20th century.Hewas oneof the prompters
wasJoanLaBarbara,
a member
thefirstto do a lot of things,andthe Sound)ut 0f
duringthe 1970sof Morrow'sNewWilderness

Ilrwove, Copenhagen,1985

of Toot'NBlink's1982
Band.A recording
Preservation
Xl
LakeMichigandebutwillappearon a forthcoming
the
tripleCDset of Morrow'ssoundwork.lt conveys
spiritof the event,but JohnCage,whowitnessedit
the
wrilycommented
that he preferred
in Chicago,
blinksto the toots.Muchof Morrow'sart doesn'tlend
but this
documentation,
itselfreadilyto conventional
self-defining
wellthe radically
releasecommunicates
yet deeplyconnectednatureof his music.
sloweddownversion
It includesa dramatically
composer
Gabrieli,
of a piecebythe Renaissance
by Morrowwhilestill at highschoolin
conceived
igSZ, and a collagesoundportraitof MarilynMonroe
a decadelater.lt alsofeaturestwo
assembled
examplesof his l[/oveMusic,written initiallyfor the
solsticeeventsandscoredfor groupingsof identical
"l'd beengatheringsoundsof radio
instruments.
fromon
as wellas all sortsof recordings
astronomy
Earth".Morrowexplains."0ne ofthe discoveries
I madewasthat fish makesoundsthat seemedto
Therewere
movebeyondsignaland into language.
I then madea piece
rhythmsandtheyweredialogical.
withfrogs,whichhavea very
involving
conversation
simplelanguagelikefish. Fromthat camethe idea
Wherebut
for herdsof instruments.
of composing
in NewYorkcouldI havefound30 harpsto playat
once?Thosepiecesalsogo backto mytrainingas a
on the motionof fluids,
chemist.Theyare modelled
between
wherethere'sa naturalconnectedness
that's in the flow.I alsodrewon the clarity
everything
Thelate Middle
musicalcounterpoint.
of European
havebeenhugelyimportantto
Agesand Renaissance
mebecauseof the waysoundswereput together,and
"
it workedbeautifullyfor theseherdsof instruments.
A bowlerhas longbeenMorrow'strademark
headgearbut he haswornmanydifferenthats.
Castingan eyeacrosshis CVis likelookinginto a
Youfind himrunninghis ownhome
kaleidoscope.
studio;contributingmusicfor the spacedocumentary
//fered Stotesandthe
Moonwqlk0ne, KenRussell's
first featurefilm madein the Samilanguage;issuing
manLeonardCrow
recordingsby Lakotamedicine
Dog;arrangingfor TheRascals;creatingradiophonic
Rundfunk/
worksaboutthe Arcticfor Westdeutscher
in DerekBaileyls
WDRin Cologne;participating
Weekat London'sICAin 1981;.running
Company
the 12th International
organising
healingworkshops;
SoundPoetryFestivalin NewYork;advisingPaul
Simonon arrangementsfor Porsley,Sage,Rosemory
And Thyne;designingsonicsculptures;involving
SunRaand DonCherryin oneof his solsticeevents;
jingles;workingon projects
writingadvertising
doing
company;
with NormanFoster'sarchitectural
on
stitchworkson pillowcasesandcalligraphy
g l a s s e sv, a s e sa n dw i n d o w so; r c om p o si nagn d
for fish.
performing
concertespecially
an underwater
you soongraspthat within
Talkingwith Morrow,
Still
that fluxthereis indeedconnectedness,
the varietyremainsdazzlingandthe practical
overthe years
skillshe hasemployed
navigational
engagingsupportive
- dodgingorthodoxies,
with bureaucracy
andnegotiating
collaborators
- areby no meansthe leastof his accomplishments.
Hisvisionas an artist knowsno bounds.But his
practiceis hereand nowand handson. "At heart
"l havea craft
l'ma craftsman,"he acknowledges.
tripleCDretrospective,
tr CharlielVorrow's
mentality."
Toot!,is out this monthon Xl
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